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Across

2. your first country concert

5. the drink that got me white girl wasted in Mexico

6. Justin's alter ego

11. you lack this in your life

12. the capital of New Jersey

15. the movie Mom refused to let me watch

19. the location where I caused a scene due to a 

burn

20. "Every bike ride ends with a"

21. You wish I dressed like this

22. your favorite song this summer

28. the teacher that tutored us both

29. our shared interest

35. fancy

36. my catchphrase when I was a third grade teacher 

last year

37. your second choice of music

39. the disgusting animal that was crawling all over 

our hotel in Mexico

42. "When it hasn't been your day, your week, your 

month, or even your year"

43. the inspiration to your late night drink in Mexico

44. my gift to you when you went back to college last 

winter

46. the island you got lost on and we all freaked out

47. Dad's not so guilty pleasure

Down

1. "Not a problem"

3. "Hi my name is Courtney and I'm a..."

4. my go to word when I know I'm wrong

7. my gambling game of choice

8. Mom's least favorite TV show

9. where I am my best self

10. the show you coerced me into loving

13. the nickname I gave you that mom hates

14. Mom and I's guilty pleasure

16. my girl crush

17. "I got your..."

18. my self given nickname

23. three letters

24. "I hate..."

25. Ocean City has

26. Janet's nickname for you

27. my pet peeve

30. the profession you said I would be if I wasn't a 

teacher

31. we are the non dancing version of the:

32. the treat I was dangerously addicted to in my 

tween years

33. the author you read to my students

34. Dad waited 6hrs for tickets to this concert

38. "Hey Justin...Let's Be..."

40. the first place I saw you drunk

41. Dad's drink of choice

45. on Fridays we eat


